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PERNAND BARUCH

General Manager Grand
Fraternity.

Knights of the Golden Englo
Aeolian Caatto hw Already organl-e- d a Read-

ing Club, and Is outlining great preparations
for the emtio to attend In a body the next

eeeMon of the Orand Castle
at Heading, when their

Orand Vlco Chief
John F. Orounley, will be ele-
vated to the post of grand
chief. This caatle propoeeo to.
make a. aplandld showing, and
foumltte-- . havo been appoint-
ed to arrange for the trip and
a band. Headquarter! have
bton secured and they will
nrftbnhtv hAV the laraeat

numbor vf men In lino of any other caatle
ever attending n Grand Caatle eeailon.

Grand Vlco Chief John F. llrounley la very
popular with the members o bis costlo aa
well aa the rest of the order, and his fellow
members feel that a deserved honor ivee con-
ferred by electing Jilm to the exalted and re.
sponsible post.

The brethren who arranged and brought sucha successful club from Pittsburgh at tbe last
seiston of tho Orand Castle have also started
to arrange for the eeeslon to bs held In Head-
ing next year, nnd to brine delegations from
air the castles in that county.

Grand Chief John E U5S tuta already ar-
ranged for accommodations and headquarters
for the Grand CaMle at Reading next year,
and the brethren In Reading are organizing
for efforte to entertain In a manner to edlpso
any almllar event In the order.

The movement In this city to properly cele-
brate In October the fortieth anniversary of
ma lntroauction or me oraer into renmyiva-nl- a

le progressing, and Indications are thatevery caatle In the city will participate. In
keeping with the action of the Grand Caatle
Jrovldlng for this celebration, Grand ChiefDtrji Mill shortly announce the sev-
eral commlttKes throughout the state Ono
committee will be appointed for Philadelphia,
and It will make this one of tho great events
held by tho ordor in Philadelphia.

The first caatle to commend the work was
J vanhoe-Pllirl-- with Dlatrlct Orand Chief

ohn E. Dormer as chairman of Ita committee.
Thla castle was closely followed by Keystone
and Apollo Castles. These three are the orig-
inal castles In the State and have quite a
number of the flrit members still living

At tha time thuse castles were Instituted
In 185, there were leea than COO mombeth In
the entire "ird"r In the United States. There
are now 100,000 members In the United Statee.
4.0.CC0 being In thla mate. Pennsylvania U thelargest Jurisdiction and has W castles, wltn
91,500.000 In rheir eveheenuer for the payment
of sick and (umr.il benefits During the past
40 years tha rruer In Pennsylvania has spent
for tbe same purposes over 1, 500,000.

Royal Arcanum
The Associated Councils of Philadelphia and

vicinity met ia the Parkway building on June
B. The representatives from the various coun

cils appreciated a good talk., on tho Supreme Council ses
sion held at Fortress Monroe.

AW. vs., recently by supreme Trus-
tee Henry Lathy, ono of the
moat active aupreme represent
atives from Pennsylvania. The
oow ung committee maae a
good, healthy report of the
croaresa the bowtlnir Icnrue la

experiencing, likewise the baaeball league.
The association will suspend their meetings
during July and August and will meet on the
second Saturday In September at a place to
b obsignated by the executive committee.

Immediately after the association meeting
there wan a committee meeting of the Arthur
D. Eaton testimonial banauet called. The
various commlttrei mado their reports The
committee on distribution announced that (our
councils had dtspoaed of all or the tickets al-
lotted to them and placed their applications
for additional tickets ahould any of the councils
fall to dispose of their allotment, as tho tick-
ets ha'e teen limited to MX The dinner wlbe given at the Hotel Walton on Saturday
evening next, June ID. Many of the grand
and supremo officers have been Invited

Haverford Council met June 4 In Rlttenhouse
Kail, T3d and Havtrford avenue. Tho coun-
cil was hct.ored with tiie presence of Sitting
Past Orand Regent Arthur B Eaton, who
made a tplendld repcrt of the Supreme Coun-
cil session. !he district deputy of the council
alto was prenent and made a ahort talkPhiladelphia Council has 61 name upon
Its 1015 honor roll thua far This Indicate)
a iargar force at work than for a (lone timepaet. Thla will be Increated considerably
after June 22. when the council epecta to
contribute a June clasa to the new grand re-
gent's term. Tuesday evening, June 8, thin
council held a big session, combining Itsbuiins meeting with the presentation of
prizes, a package party ar.d ladles' night
The proceeds from tie tale of packages was
for the bentflt of the baseball team. Orand

Webster C. Weiss made a fine pre-
sentation speech to D. Louis Spitz, who was
the recipient of a gold watch for his efficient
bervlces In tha recent clasa day movement,
having tatsbllihed a wonderful tecord as an
examiner ond producer. SI ould all tbe coun-r- ll

members make good their pledKes for June
the dor'nr will examine about 62 applicants
this month.

The monthly Carnation dinner waa held June
T at the Bingham House. Orand Regent Lee
R Oelsenberger honored the club by his pres-
ence, and as this waa his first visit as grand
regent he gave tho club a real
style of talk. Ila won the boys for a resolu-
tion to beat TBI Irom Juno 1 to December 31,
and they In turn won a pledge of a banquet

him It the effort la succeasful.
The bowling and baseball committees are

active and report great tntereat The testi-
monial dinner to Arthur B. Eaton on June
IS at Hotel Walton waa announced The aplen-di- d

results thus far received Indicate that this
affair will b a huso aucceaa Every member
el the Carnation Club has been requested to

with the representative from hla
council on the committee In making thla ban.aut the moat enjoyable affair of Its kind,
Tha club decided to hold a Royal Arcanum
p -- nlc at Willow drove soma time In July andappointed a committee of Ave to perfect ar-
rangements, with J Dallas Smith, of Phlla.Council, aa chairman. Among the
number of questions discussed waa one ofplacing the Keystone Arcanlan (tha Royal
Arcanum Journal In Pennsylvania! In the
hands of every member In the State. Those
fortunate enough to rsoelve tbls publication
were its strongest advocates for a wider circu-
lation The next meeting of the club will be
h id Monday. July 12, at Scheutsen Park.
Tahor Station.

Vrcantaii Council gave a ladles' night June
S About 100 responded to the Invitations and

Brother A. F Nicholas in one of hisInteresting talks. A handsome Jewel waa pre-
sented to Brother Alexander Rtes for securing
?5 new members for Urn Baton Class. Tha
entertainment and refreshments made up av.rv enjoyable evening.

The Past Regents' Association of Fennsrt-va,m- a
la indeed fortunate in poseeselng suchan able and active secretary In the person

or Brother R B. Btsrrltt. who never loses artopportunity ta procure additional recruits for
the association Brother Sterrltt pounced upon
tbe Grand Council session at Wllllamsport
lave month sad wrote up 61 additional mem-
bers' for tbe fast Regents' Association, making
a total peanWablp of 3L This associationpa va a beatesU of 1100 at death. Nona but
Mat regents of tae Royal Arcanum are Ha-iti. Brother Sterrttt's address la 801
Handing jfcteburaF Pa. At a receatSiii- -
lug of tha aweciatian tha (Jaalb of Brother J
rv nun w hmvwui-- aasga bawaflu Imme-MU-

Ul.llr )SMU MV .IJlti a long- -
(ctt ant or supplying fuaaa lanjnadiattlr tolb families of deceased bretVaMu tu m.,.iiu
Head ready cash before Insurance papers amlomplettfd

leraaaruowa Council U taking ju clj.eeamong the Leaders ia all lbs varickuToUvltlea
o' the bide GevsxAalQvvB Council sraa vyc!t ri.r wanted at Uve dinner of Iks Cams- -

uawMsi a. twBBufiH of qa wu appolnt-- ito prfat t taaaTor tha anatuvl Royal
Arcanuan Da A snasnnar or rfm.n.Council Is on tbe ommt44 and reoorta vcrv
fa.orable actUi. Ii all prosabUitr ilie atfalrwtit be hld
4 neetlnar of t en of various kouaicila fat- -
tsctte4 Ta c v.as f.at4 at tbaj imotalBtngtuot on u, 1 ij form a boarim laagua
far ueait fall ! Kiii: King of GtimaMbVn
rawavll, aiae 'tl tiottau.-r- i Had Brotbajr
Jonn tittle . ta.s 'f CtrouuitoAn ittnnext year l i s w a jL1Jfe tuAt th inst. . t ,. L, Jij, ia-- HI be baJi tt.u luitution of a targe class ofdMates Tiaa) vosaletlon of the 'Islsesinnr
. . U aai now aasured Afi.r tbe men

- i Indovr wsi tu.-naj- vm b h,fci.- .' balas taroviilcil aai aai axiliuaj oio--

EVBtero' nramiTm phtoxdelthia, jttne u, ioig.

"WHEN FELLER NEEDS FRIEND"

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES "tMNING

MCEsmAY

test Is expemaJ. J!h mmftMfievmi9
members from etier counciW, fJfcordially InTnVJd. to attend. Prn3ni?,w,n
Council meetsi in Vernon ami. Mala
ten avenue.

I. O. 0. F. Manchester Unity
P. G. M. Oeorga fJmlth iind ataff of Phila-

delphia district officers and otbera Jomtwrfa
to Paterson, N. J., June ft, to participate: In
celebrating, the tenth anniversary of Floneef
lxdge. Thla delegation was met at the sta-
tion and eaoorted to the hotel for dinner. In
the evening there was a atreet parade, with
delegations In line from New York, Brooklyn,
Rhode Island, New Jersey and Philadelphia,
The men were attired In gala regalia and
marched to natrlotla tunes. American flags
were In profusion, and In the line was a
while goat, the mascot of Pioneer Lodge. The
beautiful silk banner of the Philadelphia dis-
trict waa carried by six men and made a hit
along the line. Chief Marshal Daniel Caddell
waa overjoyed at tne largo turnout.

At Lincoln Club Hall P. O. Daniel Caddell
called the meeting to order and proceeded to
the Initiation of 29 candidates from different
lodge;, The Initiatory ceremony was exempli-
fied In Ann fnrm hv !. AAmm tm trnm
Pereeveranoe Lodge, of Brooklyn, and P. P.
Cl. M. John Rlgg, degree master, was highly ;

uiiiiuciiucu ior tne worK none. v. t, M.peorge Smith commended Pioneer Lodge forthe large, gathering and the New York dla-
trlct for Its and he thought thetime waa rips for a New Jersey district. Hlatopic was on harmony, John Ed. Aram. P. C.

,pX. ." tn,a memorable ocoaoionthat will be remembered for a long time. P.
.L

Sinclair, of New York.
r" ' Jme" Stewart preaonted;past grand emblems) p, D. O. M. 7ohn R.

l.VL" pf'ented a fountain pen to P. S. Web-nnJ.-

re made by P. P. o. M.Macllenry and others.
VoTS TJl !?dtlphi d'leaatea arrived In New

nl. tAt,K...B?Vr-- . ?'"? . visited . many

Artisans Order Mutual Protection
flertji&.V. J,"T C Smith, who has

makea ths following appeal:
" '" roaQjusimenvthrough whk'h our order lanow paaalng, with Its many

rnases, touching as It does
tho Uvea of old men andyoung, the well-to-d- o nnd
those who muat perforce
struggle to mako ends meet,
the men with vision and thosewith whom today suffices..,.. "'.T-0-

"? n"" matures
w .r'"" ueiufcmjnt may do termedJt?. vi. p0I)tt'L.0l our fraternity, there are

15"?, things whloh rtand forth with strikingprominence. Theso oro unsalflshnesa, loialtyand plain common sense. Whllo these havefi!!I' i.bn eoneidered eseentlal attributes inniajte-u- p of the men who compose tho A.
n.aHi.iU.i.T'l''! .reful selection of new
RM?,r,..wP'c?J null'o. they have novor beforeBen Put to tho supreme test. Tho various

K?1 nf'eraoled and placed In tbecrucible of the M. E. Assembly, subjected to
v 2ZVL.?i .V0-""- '"f'a nnj5 therefrom.yiSCf8"1 '".JJJ!!" eoid of true fraternailsra.

uneeiritTmeee and loyally aro vitally
fi'liT t0 ucerM n all

An,r ,vo;. strength forces them at timesfollowing tha rath of error. When mixedr'i!!V,S ot common sense they formcombination which la rcalatlesa. Our salvn-i!2-

wor;lnS ut through the medium of
h5iIT..1 VVe nr(i. ?n organltatlon of
?...'"." men,?nl s audi know that we mustmeet our dally problems courageous'y and

5..?.Jhm S2P!"ly Slse failure wll turely

J?...' lli ,nt,!.y( fln, lno. "venue of our"umlng a relatlvo
.Palls disaster, we must take

JS.eonSS fa?h a condition and this wonave The advanced stnnri tum w thA
Sf!2J2 ,on. .on !rltb ,he courngo of the

lfBuM Assembly in adoptinglegislation meant an incroseo In dues
nV.ei? ""Pui1" th? ordr- - the Beneroua

't.inl. ?"on .br" almost nil of our
EtKit?.' w ," ,h? knowledge that It moans an""V,for them, can readily bo un-derstood when vlesed In the light of common
fmrlfr,,Ji'il-Cninm,0n.n- al' w'th Oil Its
hlf " vnluo as an element Inforce whlah, we bring to bear upon tho

P., !m".v,,hat U,ot Sar fraternity, cannotJhinli?.,,h,.(5wr ,0 dtlo u forward along
of. P'Ostress and development. WoODtaln this In the unselfishness nnd loyalty ofour members, and these factors shine forthgloriously now aa they never did,i,...,pindld anIle of unselfishness Isby our older members. It la a factiSi; ?.".i. ""J ?en brought forward beforeiSCtif,iSev"cwer nnd 'nluenco In ourorder our older members, and

n"J;.na.'Y.,?,.c.ondlt.!on du 'o their longer
JSSre5i'?n.-w.ll,hitl-

l? .rder!. thclr rll"!r d

having drawn around them.
Sf .'L0,J,hAm' " SraJually widening circle
?LAi?,.?0.uJ,iterx."!'n "Kef, to absorb their;f?.c.ln.e a knowledge of truens through tho perspective
h.vl2ai?iI? fr"""?,1- - ?": oWer members who
?SS?JMA.J ,re .alL """bethought and have

for th". Perpetuation of
?i ror futro generations ahould havowill havo a tnstimonlal of respect andappreciation for their unselflshnoes
i.L-'J- "embers belongs the prlvl- -

2L?ur.olde.r. """nberti we have a right to
!"". .enjoyed tho bcnetlta of

,?k"so? ,',1o"1 ''!" but tho". uii me ueiute nun, Willi lnocntnualjam of youth and with the presentknowledge that A. O M P atands for 'allpur men protected" can become a potent forceIn the future growth and development of our
k?IaK2i.'!,'"'X? now in 'Plendld meaa-ur- e

in of our assemblies,in pur Industrious, reducing members, In ourtactful and nertetlc deputies and exemplifiedmost olcrloutly In our present committee of 100.These things mo not done fori hire, but arothe generoua outpouring of the spirit or
nl" " Ideals and a belief In

?,',f.hw". th'n" than the sordid cares of life,with loyaltj, unsolrtshneso and common sensowe are blessed hoyond ordinary measure andthis is as It should be. for we are not anordinary fraternal oiganlzatlon."

rcr nve years litigation haa been going on,.......-...., H v. ...o wiucr di ine itotai
V. J. LT '""ter oi tne ngnt or theprder to ralae hla rate of dues, it waa foughtIn the different State courts, and on June 1 lastthe Supreme Court of the United Statea ren-dered a decision In that case, in which It aald... er w" within lta rights to- the assessment and dues upon all us

.iJfce.i,w."ln"a '1 the bowling league
i?'.'l r,vrd' Spartan Assembly. chSm-EJii- ?
f tn iti,ie- - WJ" receive a pennant, they

"" 'or tin shlngfirst In Section B. Northweatern Assembly willrece ve gold watch fobo for finishing nrat In l,,Section A. Ui.derdown recipient
H.i.flon"rA,y 'V finishing" aecod inProgressive has eelected Jeuelryfor Ilnlshlng third, and Pennsylvania
chosen mcrcaand se for having high team three?
Cook, of PennsvlvanU. got the prise for hlgli
axe,ra.?eVMc?0,r,klS' J Adelphl, got hlgli threeof Underdown, high single. South-weiter- by

in Section B. won the prlies lor
seo-nd-

, Underdown. No. 2. third andUnion, high three High average B5ea toDoctor Blilelds, of Southwestern, threo wKijaup. of Ubanon. and high single divided
' "' ' Bpar,an- - anaFld.lltrBchMble. of

anres inoumna Artisans and first-cla- talentmad? "Jtu'.'eyn'n annual field day of the Artl-sai-
Athletlo .'.raoclation. Juno 8 a greatsuccess.

Fidelity Assembly's May meeting proved tonam sins sir lha mnar inia...i
while, Mli. DorlVaaV'th. Greek arYngmanot
the Unlveralty of Pennsylvania newon the European war altuatlon. llrothera AllenCox, Iferman ileyer, George F. Pawling andPeter P, Carney divulged Inalde light on ath.etlcs; then the conteat EnZ
.' now promiaea to doeven better the June meeting tonight, hav- -

There will be talk about a Plcnlo f tn
come Visitors from Keveton. vn2i.S;H !
St. John's. Ideal. Qermantown and Underdown'
ArEA ovi'fS .li81"" P'MMd- - of

W.
Underdown Assembly Is going to hav. ofJ1,5t P'c.nc at Chamounte. lS of

, vn outuiuav, eiuno so.
SvtnS' ,PrU '0r " a"a and danclnen1,,Ka

Fraternal Order of Eagles
. Ti,eii'ir,.h etat.a convention of the order was -wdlr u.i.v. turn jT.
P.rlt.-

-
The .r.tarV-.-r.Sor- t' aSJffl'fKa tbe

tnan oa.ww memoers In the in pin,, forsylvanla. Dues, benellts and th" '"ons ce- -tween aeriee were discussed.
... """ """ uuyio inaoraing President

tbe!?&WW:J.iF' big

Kin. j: j. pubu.;; ssstass: TSSuirs:3. Daufberty. Pittsburgh: treaw'er. 8Jr.. Scranton; conductor. T. J riin
Bllwood Oty: InsUe guardton. conlid'
Altoonai outside guardUn. E aTh.SSSS?.' N.
Jeanette: trusteea, R, H. Moulter tKiBrigbtbni B. J. Davis WUksaif Thel?
dora Vulf. Mowwgahela: It.OrandAerle. H. O. HoUtsta, lUrrtsburi A.
John M. Morln. Wttaburghf rnorua," pmI'
Laughllo. WUkas-Barr- J. Wiltj? atot'terlvAUegSeay City. TaUle arlffltH. w' No."aaon,rt llartwl annum

Knights of Pythias
At tbe last stated meeting of the lodges thisnwota. Orand Lodge officers and tores J,repreeaoistlvM will be elected. Anwnuimta past ehanceiiarsand jWomteMt

lilo; the privllegais",supreme resnsentaitve fromthe eaatern art of tUj, a ari
main, ba.e swde to aU tbe
seal. "jaaWnnla, apScg!
ing neariy onetuu ofou,oawbersblp. preaenu Pi.uraaa unancellor Tbotnaa cTbompaon aa a candidate for supreme rearMutative, than whom there u, ooas haatuquallaVeat rur U years be aae faiialiTujK

served, as grand iweseataxlvs tai ,rT?L
tnancallor. at tbe end of kla succeeaful texoa

.

tained, la alter and advoceju auca nuaMutL
aa Ua eaaaeriaaoce couvliieed ham to be for

oasV eat our order and oppose any Uleaij;

aasbiiToB for Iutuunt supreme lds beaws, ive

will be free from that restraining Influence, to
prove a faithful and fearless representative.
Your thoughtful consideration Is requested and
your vote and Influence for him earnestly, but
respectfully solicited. Fraternally yours,
David Chapman, Arthur Earth, Fred Rhodes,
John McKlnney, Joseph A. Lord, George J.
Pollock, William M. Cherry, Israel K. Levy.
William H. Peters, Charles 11. Flelschman,
WIlllarrAL. Ferguson, William Rltten. William
Hudson, James A. Russell, George Arnold,
Thomas K. Newell, William Nickel), John
Palmer, Anthony Lohman. John Kuhs."

Kensington Lodge has moved from Its old
Quarters, Frankford avenue nnd Master street
(where the oldest member cannot remember
when the first meeting was held), to betterquarters on Glrard avonue below Front street.
Tho long-for- team of Coeur da Lion will
prove three esquires In the rank of knight forKensington on June 21.

The long-for- team of the Paat Chancellors'
Association will provo four esquires In tho
rank of knight In the coatle hall of SouthwarkLodge, Brood and Christian streets, tomorrownight.

Delaware County Active Association held themonthly meeting In the caatlo hall of MediaLodge. Hlnckeon Corner. Every lodge exceptto had a ropreaentatlve. Arrangements weremade for a field day in Chester Park. BrotherWilliam Nlckell, of the Tribunal, was ao en-
thused over tho proceedings that he had hisname enrouea as a. memoer.

Victory Is looking forward to Initiating twocanUldatea In tho page rank on rrlday next
Tho lodge his progressed very nicely during
the present term.

Aurora charged four pages In the rank ofesquire in a very aatlsfactory manner onJuno 11
The Pythian Hall Association will meet atUth and Spring Garden atreete Saturday even-ing. June 20, when subscriptions will be Inprdei, nnd It Is understood a good number baabeen secured.

Shepherds of Dethlehem
Loyalty Lodge, 2210 Suaquehanna avenue,

held Ita fifth anniversary June 7. Chairman
William Wragg called on William Miller, Si.,

aHJnrawfTI A tren astitAi .

spoke on withtho homo and the order ingeneral. There waa a large
gathering of members andfrlenda Songs, recitations,
music, dancing and refresh-ments were enjoyed.

Every second and fourthvvedneaday night In themonth John B. Fine Lodge,
" iiu v.oiumoia avenue.

..ii.,. u.eicc .voi, uii tur initiation.Gerniantown Lodge will hold Its luth anni-versary at Vernon Hall. Oermantown andChelten avenues, on Wednesday next. Allmembers of the order nro Invited.
An entertainment for the benefit of Mana-tawn- aLodge was held at ther lodge room. 814

Glrard avenue, on June 8, which waa enjoyeda large audience. Lady Luvenla L. Outlahrwaa tho manager
A strawberry festival an. dance will bogiven by Wakefield Lodge at Flemming Hall,southwest corner of Oermantown avenue anuSeymour street, on Tuesday evening, Juno 22.

The Grand Fraternity
General Manager Fernand Baruch Joined the

Grand Fraternity about 12 yeara ago, and at
once became actively Interested in lta work.
His ability aa an organiser aoon became ap.
parent and his advance In the order began.
Serving successively as district deputy and dis-
trict superintendent, he was appointed tp hie
present poat In 1011. His knowledge of

work has gained him a nation-wid- e

reputation and prominent among the leaderstho fraternal field.
As a prolude to the meeting of the GoverningCouncil, the Auditing Committee, consistingRobert C. Robe. II, Pueblo Col

T. Ketlcr. of Altoona. Pa?? J. II. jacoby
South Bethlehem, Pa ; Charles R, New aeonPhiladelphia, and Charles Du ofMerchantvllle, N. J are at present busily en-gaged In their task of auditing the books andpreparing their report for presentation at thesession which will open for three days onJuno 18, In the Fraternity Building, 1414 Archatreet.

Meeting every two yeara. the council reviewswork of the Fraternity, enacts any neces-sary leglalatlon and makes recommendationsthe conduct of the order to tha officers andboard of directors. Tho present session willconsider the revising of certain clauses In theconstitution and various methods of Increaslnzalready large membership. The morning
hours will be devoted to business and the aft-ernoons to sightseeing and entertainment. Thevaudeville show In Lu Lu Temple on the
16th will bo practically a reception to themembers o' the council by members of tbePhiladelphia District

Tbe full roster of the council la as follows:
E. A, Kyle, Branch No. 80, Dover. N. J.iCharles Dubree, Esq., No. 150, Merchantvllle.J.; Thomas H. Burns. No. 4, Philadelphia:

Henry M. Paxson. No. 14. Pbiladelpbla: Al-
bert E. Zacherle, No. 60. Philadelphia : William

Nawgeon. Esq., No. 300. Philadelphia:
B.' Keeport. No. 78, Reading. Pa.: jTll.

Jacoby, No 0, South Bethlehem, pa.; Ben
Blscembe, No. 6T, Haileun, Pa.: H. II. Lu.

47. York. Pa.. W. T Keller. No. ISA
Altoona, Pa.. A. M. Lauganer. No. 3S.

Pa . B. B. Hawthorne. No. 31 pitia-burg-

Pa. . Howard M. Bagland. No. 18.
McKeesfort, Fa.. Hon. BinlthW. .Bennett, No.
XSeV. Columbus. O . Hubert J. Turns
No! SH. Cleveland, O . H. C. iwUiI&u,"t70.

Atlanta. Ga.. tylo Saxon . Jtoq.. No. 385.
New Orleans, La. , A R. Wolfram, No. 111.
Galveston. Tax. : Fannie F. Goocb, No. 178.
Waco. T-- ' Robert C. Rone. M. 13., No. t.
PTtaetaSWa,oX.Ii,l.f,10.u" "" Conuolttee

tbelr sacuHng rexervaT
fJJSJ"tor JaasTsSviteM who vdejlre tolbttoipau
aaawUaai on the are limltad To 5
Sarioia. aid tha reservations are coming
JSh a rU lsoi of the 'aBSajaiTka?-Ir- .

euro to be dtoappolnted. FrailerCarey7te of the Vaud . has bean EnSilSi
Jru of ihT large "tSSJ

ulidi reaseistlT. ana some of th JUdpl-i- T,jjjji Walioa sir anxiously thv u.
aaFiaisasir o "r .!" -- .

Branch. Mai SUO nvt t luely
as Urn bail UJ

uiaking MB m uttiji.ri. ! it u.a ,
faaewSaiaBafcer A LrLu ui u...-- - mu.i, -.

llHWIl provided the eaUrtuameat"ia SS i,'- - "en Dctv?
jtatouc are challenged to try hi skill withtaopnS'' ta Msleajat the audien.,
rattiUU taM-- ' tt 4.eU Xx

credit to an e minstrel man. "Doc"
drew several encores, and only stopped when
tho lunch appeared. Frater Herbert McCaulay
la making quite a hit with his skill as chef,
and It would aeem that Herb Is permanently
elected to supply thu "eats," or, as Joe Will-lam- a

oxpressed It, "to repair the lunch."
The membership contest shows the following

changes this week: Frater Jacob Kessler has
taken another etep forward, having advanced
to third poaltlon from ninth. Frater Keasler
Is a new ontrant In the race, and the indica-
tions aro that ho will stay closo to the lead.
Frator William Schralshuhn has advanced
from a poaltlon toward the end of tbe Hat to
numbor 11. with indications that he will keep
going. Frater Robert Mills, the running mate
of Frater J. R. McClellan, haa entered the
contest, and holds down --4th place. There are
a number of new entrants, a complete Hat of
whom will bo furnished later. Some of the
lato entrants promise to surprise the leaders
before the contest la over. Any entrant who
falls to qualify In the first six places, but
who aeoures BOO points or more, will receive a
special prize.

The Order of Liberty
Home Lodge, No. 1, held a lively session

last Monday evening, when 10 candldatea wero
properly admitted to memberahlp, which was
duo to Brother Max Trager. The Chrlatmas
Fund Committee of which Brother Edward
Jacobl Is chairman, reported that It now
had everything well under way, that the stock
was being printed and would be In the hands
of tho mombors during next week. It la tho
desire of this committee to raise funds enough
to give at loast 1000 poor children a merry
Christmas next December 25, and every
n ember of the order may lend a helping
hand and at the same time recommend any
worthy ones for the Christmas list, as this
fund will bo disbursed among the worthy poor
from all parts of the city and State where
the Order ,oT Liberty has members In need.
Worthy cases recommended by any one. wheth-
er a member or not, are considered.

Slava Lodge, No. S. had three new member
admitted to full membership thla month and
much Important business disposed of. Brother
Victor Veschok, the lodge's faithful secretary,
Volkovich, and Plmlck upon this committee,
to work In conjunction with like committee.
from tho different lodges In raising a Christ-ma- s

fund to be distributed among the worthy.
Tha president appointed Brothers Veschok,

and Plmlck upon this committee
and It is expected that Slava Lodge will raise
a large fund down tp South Philadelphia

Philadelphia Lodge, No. 20. Is holding lively
sessions, and while It may not be adding as
many new members as some of tho others,
it Is keeping what It got and adding a fow
now and then. Brother John J. Hnnerty.
the lodrfe'u worthy secretarj. reported at the
last meeting the Christmas fund plan which
Home Lodge had started, and It Indorsed the
same nnd appointed a committee to work with
the rest of the lodges In helping to make both
tho entertainment and Cnrlatmaa fund a
grand auccess. The committee consists of
Brothers Jackson. Flnnerty and Kelly, who are

ECw1lllam Penn Lodge. No. 23. Indorsed the
Christmas fund movement and appointed a
committee to work with the other commit tees
of the city in. making this one of the biggest
ana oesi annus ui i i"u .".,..:,- - i
Brother Abrahams, the lodge's faithful secre-
tary, spoke In praise of the matter, and the
result Tfas that every member pledged his sup-

port. The committee consists of Brothers
Abrahams. Welntraub and Ksplln. There Is
no question but that William Penn Lodge will
do Its share of raising money and furnishing a
nne entertainment for December B.

National Lodge. No. 2S Indorsed th' Christ-
mas fund Plan and agreed to lend all the aid
possible. Slater Hlgglns, tho lodge's faithful
secretary, felt that the work was worthy of
every member's help, but owing to the small
attendance at he meeting. It will wait to

lta committee until the next meeting.
David Marlon Lodge, No. 31. Indorsed the

Christmas Fund movement and appointed a
committee to work with the other lodges. The
committee consists of Its worthy secretary.
Brother Marlon, and Brothera Mandel and I'll,
let, all well known for their work upon like
C08?Swberry Mansion Lodge. No, 54. added
several new memhers at Its last meeting, The
lodge's faithful secretary. Brother D. I.

reported the Christmas fund plan tn
tiao members, which they highly indorsed and
appointed a committee to with the
other committees. The committee conalats of
Brothers Brlen, Rubensteln end S'lbert, and
they are faithful workers In such matters.

Oermantown Lodge. No. 72. ha; 10 new
members to admit to membership at the next
rnietlng. and It Is fully expectejl It wll tske
up the matter of appointing a committee for
the Christmas Fund plan.

Loyal Orange Institution
The lodge, of Philadelphia. Camden, Chester

and Wilmington are making arrangements tn
celebrate tn SMth anniversary of tbe battle of
tbe Boyne by a monster parade and plenle on
Monday, July 12. The member of the vari-
ous lodges are taking a great Interest and
making elaborate preparations for the event.
A R. Hood, chairman of tbe Committee of
Arrangements, Ui his address to the members
of Lodge No. W. last week, made It plain
that there would be nothing left undone that
would contribute to the sueeeaa of tbe cele-
bration and make this the ;reatot celebration
in Orange Meterv In the city of Phlledelahle.

Tbe parade will form at Broad and Loroet
street at 10 o'clock on the momtng of July
12 and proceed on Broad street to Oxford
treat, then countermarch poBoed street to

Fopiar street, wiaoibay vyUl take special a

to Central Park. 40" in street Here
the CosBtnlltee on Snorts will offer for the
ntertalament of the large gathering quite anInteresting At the next ,nueatlng of

the General e. to be held on June
1 tn rules overto the different events and
the prlies will be announced.

Order of Egyptians
The regular sortnar election of officer nX

Mecca Tml. No. , was bald at their head-quart-

lraaakf(r4 avenue and William
treet. June and TUed as follow: IllujT

trtous rproi. ; " -- "t Msn,f priest.
Robert Heaton cheplatn Samuel ColbeckVpast
t'.lustrlnu Pattroah. William Listen, captain.
v.hn w Plstb flrt Ueutenaol. MalcolmD
Hu-u- iu i.oaid lieutenant Vlehaajl Kareeif II U'ru Vl keener fit fsfansmn-- - !..Ill Ul " " WW m mm Wsaa
. i -- a iviiitaKutaiiia iH Benjamin R Pal ton, - ti t,.J !',.".- - t the
TewuU ot'eotleo to bs held la Alotui City
September 11

All temples of tho jwder are making
proajree Thev v T a wttk 4elciiilu
and pa 's bill thus pmctMtiy givtnac
4U s va. Zhnr - nay fluO death heo- -

"t --j

-

fits. The dues aro $1 per month. Mecca Tem-
ple Is now operating under an open charter, the
entrance, fee being J I.

Woman's Benefit Asso. of Maccabees
Mansion Hive held an entertainment and

package party at 31st street and Ridge ave-
nue Juno 0. which waa a fine social function
Mrs. Bamett's little eon and daughter played
piano and violin duets and another little son
woe dresiod In Highland kilts as a pago.
Fruit punch and cakes were furnlsHed and a
r.cat little sum was realized from the auc-
tion of the packngia, with Mra. Sarah Large-ma- n

as auctioneer. Mansion Hive is com-
posed of Hebrew ladles and meets at 1733
North 31st street, the second and third Wed-
nesdays of each month, where they will be
ploaaed to welcome members of tho different
hives in the city.

W'ect Philadelphia Hive held a very pleasant
Parlor meeting at tho home of Lieutenant
Commander Mrs. Mary Harper. S71B Marketstreet, on Tuesday evening Miss Minnie E.uurgln, supreme chaplain save n short ac-
count of the recent Supremo convention.Keystone Hive, or "Review." meeting at
nittenhouse Hall. Md street and Haverforttavenue, with .Mts Helms presiding, had one
application for memberrhlp nnd three appli-
cants were given the first degree. At the re-
quest of the commander, Miss Burgln commu-
nicated the unwritten work of tho degree, afterwhich she gave a short talk about some of
trie changes In the laws which wero enactedat the convention in New York city. Keyatons
Hlvo will have "social night" at their nextmeeting, with Record Keeper Mlsa Pasco as
chairman.

Betsy Ross Hive's strawberry festival Incapron Hall. Son Ruth street, was a splendidsuccess, both from a social and financial stsnd-pS'-

than 100 guests being In attend-ance. Tho committee did fine work, which thehlvo appreciated. More social events willfollow the festival and many applicants will bo
Initiated In tbe near future.

Olivet Hive. Parkway Building, held a most
successful euchre snd pinochle party lastThursday evening, and look forward to anothrrsoon

Opus Hive has completed arrangements fora trip to Fenton Beach on the afternoon ofSaturday, June 26.
The sympathy of tho entire membership Inthis city goes out to Mrs. Marlum Nicholson.of Keystone Hive, in the death of her husband.

FINAL OLYMPIA CARD;

QUAKER CITY PROGRAM

McCarron vs. Chip, June 21, at
Albany, Which May Be Big
Fight Centre Soon.

The flnnl show of the season at tha
Olympla Club will be Btagetl tonlfiht.
Oeorge Chip and Sailor Charlev Grande
will appear In tho Btar bout, which may
terminate before the limited 18 mlnutee.
At the Quaker City Club Job Dalley and
janny aiurpny win ciaBh in the final of

a six-bo- program
The Olympla card:
Flrat bout Jack Taylor, Wllllamsport. vaJim Williams. Philadelphia.
Second bout Al Nelson, Southwark, v. Sam-my Decker. Weat Philadelphia.
Third bout Buck Fleming, dray's Ferry vs.Stanley Hlnckle, Cray's Fern. V
tfemlwlnd-up-JIarr- y 8mith. 18th Ward, vs.Leo Vincent. Southwark,

lnd-u- p Qeorgo Chip, New Caatle. Pa., vs.Sailor Charley Orande, Vallejo, Cal.
THE QUAKER CITY PROGRAM.

First bout-Da- nny Costello, North Penn, vs.Jack Hanlon, Rosehlll Soclali
Second bout Tom Martin Clifton Heights.

West Philadelphia.
bout-J- oe Elliott, Camden, vs. KidWest. North Penn.

Fourth bout-K- id Paltlllo. ,1th Ward. v.Submarine Johnson, North Pean.
Semlwind-u- p Joe O'Nell. 17th Ward. V.Tommy Livingston, Falrroount.
1 Dalley, Nlcetown, v. DannyMurphy, 17th Ward.
Bobby Williams. 'Gray's Ferry's veteran,

will enpage In hla third ring battle In
Ix days when he tackles Ty Cobb at the

Falrmount A. C tomorrow night, In thestar scrap at a. half down bout card.
Bennlo Kaultman will meet all comers,

matinee and evening, at the Oayety
Theater the week of June M.

Albany, N. Y, promises to bloom Into
one of tho leading: boxing towns In thepugilistic universe, according to reports
emanating from the city on the Hudson,following the opening show of the newCapitol city A. C , when more than MCBsaw Young Ahtaro beat Leo Houok.Boxing has been staged in Albany forseveral years, but fans have taken anInterest In the snort rniiJack MoCarron and Gsot-g- e Chip have
City Club for June i at 158 laounds
flght. The flret propoaitUm made to jMeQuigan. MoCarron--,

manager. ,,.guarantee with a prlvlUg, of pw ceLHowever, when MeOulau receivedhe

original purse. Tblg th.proenotw. expect tl bTto aaw."
Tonleht 8am Rodldeau aadMobr will pwet la, ti7 thW aet-t-t "Jthe new aUbany arena It 17 aio ctook on th, d.j of ,h nthrnu Jthe beet w

vti4ht Moflr wm ?!

Lines to Ed Walsh
As Ion stand coaching on the Une
To help relay Boo Rowland's sign,
Forgotten on a Winning Nine,
I wonder if, amid the blur,
Dull memories begin to allf
And speak again of Days that TVera.

wonder If iou seem ta hear
The eono of a roaring cheer
That hailed ow in a vanished yeart
Of flashing curve and btindino steam
From days when von were All the Teamt
Of If, when rival batsmen olout
With savage swing, the pill about,
And there Is none to curb the rotit,
If, (n your dream, you seem to tee
Stalking across the swarded tea
The mighty Walsh that used to bet
And as, in speetraUtoncd review,
Amid acclaim that was your due,
The golden vision comes to you,
How does it strike your vaunted pride
To feel the arm, once true and tried
Ifow dangling helpless al your sldet

Walsh and Brown nro we Retting old,
or Is tho sportive trail even shorter than
It seems to bo? It waa only yesterday
that they stood ns kings of tho pit And
today the scorer of winning games has
almost forgotten their names,

Reviving on Old Debate
Sir Ton could never eebttho JSaat to ad-

mit that tho West was on the map, as far
as sporunir achievement waa concerned.
No Western foootball team was conceded
a chance with an Eastern winner. No
Western uolfer could compare with the
stars of tho East Any ono who sug-
gested that tho West had runners and
Jumpers to comparo with Eastern college
-- tarn would have been hooted out of tho
forum. Yet, comparing1 the records of tho
recent Eastern and Western Intercol-
legiate) track and field meets, the proof
stands tnot tho west am better work In
7 of the 13 evonta. Tho West, In a minor
way, Js still somewhora on the edge of
the sportive) map. WESTERNER.

The Giants reosntly had a coven-ru- n

lead on the Cardinals, yet tho Cords con-
tinued plugging and overcame the gap
for a winning afternoon. In the samo
way tho Whlto Sox hnd a seven-ru- n mar-ol- n

over tho Yanks on Friday. But tho
Yanks piked along and Anally produced
a victory. Which Is proof enough that
If a contender continues to plug along
nnd play tho gomo there Is no margin
too wide to bo overcomo on numerous oc-

casions. Only the quitter Is out of It,
and ho Is Generally out before tho first
blow Is Btruck,

More Opinion
Another earnest bug desires to know the

names of tho best catcher and the best
pitcher In the game today based upon
present value.

If we owned a ball club (business of
knocking wood) and had the choice of a
batter pair the answer would be given
without any great amount of meditation

nnd It would bo about as follows: Alex-

ander and Schalk. Now that Matty has
drifted back and Johnson has waned In
old-tim- e effectiveness, Alexander Is tbe
premier pitcher of the game. And while
Archer and others are catching good ball,
the Whlto Sox youngster haa delivered

FUNERAL OF MRS. FREEDLEY

Victim of Auto Accident Buried at
Laurel Hill.

The funeral of Mrs. Ida Welles Vinton
Freedley, .of 153. Locust street, who was
killed In an automobile accident at Cross
Rivers, N. H.. last Friday, was held today
at St. James' Episcopal Church, 2- -d nnd
Walnut streets. The services were con-

ducted by tho Rev. Dr. John Mockridge,
rector. They were marked by simplicity
and wero attended by only the Imme-
diate family. Burial was In Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

The accident In which Mrs. Freedley
lost her llfeylso resulted fatally for her
chauffeur, Duncan McKenzle, of this city.
Mrs. Freedley was on her way to her
summer home, "Elrawood Farm," at
Fomfret. Conn.

Mrs. Freedley, who was the widow jf
A. A. Tllltnshaat Freedley, a well-know- n

lawyer, Is survived by a son, Vinton
Freedley, a freshman in the Law School
of the TJnlverslty of Pennsylvania and a
graduate of Harvard, class of 1914. He
waa kept In Ignorance of his mother's
death until he had taken his examina-
tions.

FUNERAL OF.W. S. NEEL

Deceased Served Blankbook Firm 69
Years.

William Shelmlre Neel, who died Satur-
day afternoon after a service of 69 yeara
with William F. Murphy's Sons Company,
609 Chestnut street, will be burled tomor-
row afternoon. Services at the home, 192S

North !3d street, will be attended by mem-

bers of the firm and a delegation of Odd
Fellows, of which Mr. Neel was a, mem-

ber. Burial will be in West Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

Mr. Neel, who was superintendent of the
company at the time of his retirement
two years ago, was S3 years old. He was
a landmark In the stationery and blank-boo- k

business, having begun at the bot
tom and worked himself to the top, Hla.
Integrity and high Ideals are largely re-
sponsible for the success of the blank-txjo- k

business In Philadelphia. During the
ante-bellu- m days Mr. Neel served In one
of the old volunteer Are companies. The
factory will be closed tomorrow at noon.

Mr. Neel Is survived by hla wife and
two eons, William M. Neel, of William F.
Murphy's Sons Company, and Charles
Neel, of. Plttsburgh.

Funeral of Captain Alexander Boyd
The funeral of Captain Alexander Boyd,

Civil War veteran and former policeman,
who died yesterday at the home of his
friend, Henry C. Pugh. 1321 West Rush
street, will be held with military honors
Wednesday afternoon. Burial will be
In Hillside Cemetery, He died at the age
of 81 years. Captain Boyd served through
the Civil War as nantntn nf r.m-..- -. .
9oth Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers.
am waa in an tne important battles n
which the army of the Potomac took part.
He was made a policeman by Mayor
Stokley In 1ST., and was assigned to theSd District. Park and Lehigh avenues.He realffned from the nnlta-- --. i .en- -
He waa a member of Baker PostG. A. R., and the Police Beneficial Aso'

OBITUARIES
JAMES TOUBISH

Lived With Broken Back. Since Aei-de- nt

Six Yeara Ago.
James TourUh. 33 years old, erf KM

South strt. who refused lo --jj, a
turoksa teck ta NBMttr UU W, BtA wasa favwiu la hto iirtrhaeaj, te atadat hi. home. Tewlrt dUplayed won-derf-

fortitud. tpt six ywrm ,-t-
,.

tn with n nident cS" Hl1Saaa,'u1t,, ST Pt " W W

nl!s pa i

more valuable stuff this season ..J
either nalflher In lha - "lan IrJ

The same thing goes for all nn- -, Jexistence. The ehlry who Insists nli,-- 3elng along with his head nn nii i:.n.

self feared nnd respected even
r nc far behind In th crrv '..nhln HefMt. "' oi prob.

Mattv'fl Return
If Colonel Mathoweon Is actuallyas his last narfornnnnrn In o - .uaci

dlcated. the Giant cause looks
brinhter. Mattv haa h-- e- a ,Ha.?.ep,M)'

Ututton bo long that his lapsTme:
more than any record of vlctorie, ..2
defeats could Indicate. There..psychological point to bo
with Mathewson winning tho OuSfti III
a, return of purple-tinte- d traditionan Inspiration for more aggreilTau.f

RUNS SCORED BY -
lUAJUHS LAST WEEK

n.'iHIUI,A. IjEAQUE
Sun.Mon.Tue. Wed Thu.FrtSat.ri

Pester. .... 3 3 0 a 2 H?
S.veTand.r.e 8 3 " 1 j H5etrolt ... 6 S 1 15 B fcJJ"'
Mew WvrV - A n A n , -- 2Ta.i.r ; i s , x -- !

Washington.. 0 31 8 1 o!
NATIONAL LEAQTJE.

Boston ...... fl J i 8 1 a .- -,

.... .VIUUAIjll o d O
Chicago 8 3 3 J kji
New. York... 6 0 10 2 8 Hm
Philadelphia. 1 8 8 4 o lJZai
Pittsburgh 8 8 7 S san
St. Louis.... a 1 4 11 13 a iV

FITDEnAI LEAGUE.
Baltimore ... B 3 S 18 8 las J

pultolo 10 0 11 2 p
r5hicaro 10 a "&
Kansas City. 8 1 B 2 S 1 33 ,

Aenaia ..... if - - d lu u tul

Pittsburgh .. 5
tt loUaS.... v x a - 4 g

Indicates did not play.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
TN BASEBALL TODAY --

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Clnb. Won. Lost. I'.C. Wn. Low. i

Phillies. 28 20 .tax
2n .sn.'s
25 ,810
23 .BOO
24 .480
23 .480
24 .412
21 .420

574 JSJ 4!
Clilmgo.... 28 371 .551
fit. Louis... 28 JI10 Mi,
Iloston 2.1 .Bit 183 .
Drooklyn .. 23 .800 .litPittsburgh.. 22 .300 .4)1
Cincinnati.. 10 .IM .431
New York.. 18 .443 .119 '

ASCERICAN LEAOTJE i
T

W. L. Tot. IV. L. Spill
unacaao 01 iv .u-- u ,u.i .oua ,,..
Detroit 31 21 .690 .604 .585 ....
Boston 24 18 .571 .681 .538 ....
Washington ..22 21 .512 .823 .500 ....
New York . S3 Z3 .4 HU '.511 T.I 68 .419
Cleveland . 20 20 .433 .447 .426 ...,
St. Louis ... . 10 29 .308 '.120 f.380 .400
Athletics . . . IB 30 .375 .388 .365 ....

Win two. fLose two.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Kansas City.... 31 20 .G08 s
Pittsburgh..., Z3 '-

-I .543 ... .
Brooklyji. . . 27 23 .840 ... .,
St. Louis 21 21 .833 ... ,
Newark 20 23 .831
Chicago 23 23 .BOO

Baltimore 10 20 .383 ... .,
Buffalo 10 34 .358

No Federal League games scheduled to-- '!

In St. Anthony's .Church, Grays Ferry
Roari and Fltzwnler ntrAAt. trimi----

He will be burled In Cathedral Cemetery.' 7

N. Joseph Nowlnn
N. Joseph Nowlan. a nromlnent membsi' n

of the Are Insurance fraternity of Phlla. J
delphla, who died at his home, 1831 North4
17th street, on Friday, was burled today..
from the Lady of Mercy Roman Catholla.
Church, at Broad street and Susauehanni
avenue. The funeral was conducted by ;
tho Rev. Michael Vincent Reing. Inter. 4
ment was in Holy Cross Cemetery. Th.
pallbearers were Dr William D. Parka
P. C. Barry, William Donahoe. William
T XT".!! .Wfiv T Tlnnnle-- n nnrt .T T a.a- - ra. v. aw..u.v..w.t M..aU. ,'

Brother Kieran
News of the death of Brother Kteraa, i

supervisor of the farm at Villanova Co-
llege since 1S13, waa received with deep)
regret by alumni of the college and t
friends In Philadelphia. Brother Kieran '
had not left the grounds of the collere'
for over half a century, so thoroughlC
had his life become wrapped up In that
of tho institution. Graduates of the col--;
lege who are now aged men remember
Father Kieran as a familiar figure on "

the campus.

nflNCTET.Ti .At tils IflIm an tht
River Bank, Deverly, N. J . died June Hr5!!!
WIS. SYLVESTER DONFIELD. In the Mi &
year of his aire. Funeral services at et, m
siepnen e laeveriy, on auesaay, auaj
15, at 3:30 o'clock. Interment at fit. Stephen's ;,Cemetery, Beverly. 3"Jj

ii..iva.r.., un June i.'tn. isid, siaiti u., ,

widow of Charles E. Mavvley. V. B. a. 1
funeral private., interment, Wllralmton, ii.
MARTIN-I- n West Chester, on Klrst-os- J

Sixth Month. Thirteenth, 1015, ANNA JURY
MARTIN, In the S.th year of her are, JU
neral private, ?

M.VCPIN. At New Brunswick. DORIS, 4
daughter of B. Frank Maupln an. IM" j
uonnett Aiaupm, or Fnllaoelphla,

31EE8. On June 13, 1015, HARRY J.
MEES. 3114 Diamond St.. In his 47th year.
Due notice of the funeral will be liven.

NEEL, In his 8Jd year, llelatlves and Irlendl. )
also St. Alban'. Tavis N'n. n'MI V A. IL:
PrValAl VMIn, T Ma-- (Ja IT L a. D , V.la 3 IB
eran Firemen's Association and offlcers sua

uipioyes ot William i. nurpny BOta. iaj' ipany, are invited to attend the funeral serv- -

lees, on Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, tna uhis lata residence. 11l?R xr 'JTtH mi. tntarmeor--
private, at West Laurel Hill Cemetery Ks- - 41
inalna-tna- y be viewed on Monday evewx JjB
o to lu. -- j

PANCOA8T- - On June 12, 191B, EUZABETHrf
A., daughter of the late Joseph C. and Mar Jjj
-- uiiveti tanvuasi. aieiaiives snu aricuu. ,.

mvitea to attend funeral services, en "
day, June IS. at 2 n. m.. from the resliiura)
of her nephew. Dr. Daniel lxmsa.tr in
aMorin aoin at.

fiCHItmilKH n. mik t,,. inn rarn
BCHKIEOKR, Sr.. beloved hustand of Elifuni Bvornioer tnee uerstenm-yer- j, sit "years, ReUtlves and friends, also meatjjtj

' ,ciMinn Mo a.i, a1 in a -- ;latlMnlt.l. aalt.7a.. V.a-a- ia

Schuctxtn Vereln, Bayrlecber Volkfeet VerelM
directors of Tabor and Integrity buiiilaranLoan Associations. umey reariy pou'wweAliAelallDn ueutscner Haus, DirKtori wi
Morris lea Storage Company, and alH
other locl-tl- -s nf whlrh ha warn a. memael4
are invited to attend the funeral, on Tueadafi 1
at o'clock, from his late SMi
Tabor road. Olney. near 6500 North kjM
anterineai at Mount vernon
mains may be viewed on Monday eveaisfl
from T to 0 o'clock. '

SHEARKIt On tun- - is 101V JOHN W.j
SHKAftER. aged 68 years Kelauves
frtauiata art lnvttAd to attend the liini
services, on Wednesday afternoon, at
o'clock, at Ws late residence . a--i Larchwoi
ave. Intermant private

WHAIITON. At Buclt Hill Fal's, on Sata
day, June IS. lflls, SUSANNA VlLlWTI
WMAKTOav. nauajBter of the ine u a

sad Suaaaaa Parrtsb and ul's of ''
Radaaaan Wbartan. In ih fM car '
age. Funeral at her lata real .'- - e n '
ion St., on 'iMSsaay. June ao at i

private.

Ready Money Is Needed

Never So Badly

as tha day after the bread winner's

funeral. Income stops. Expe!'
KO rizht aa. An Artisan Certifi

cate is JiOflO or $2000 spot cash- -.

Give opportunity for afairs ut

adjust thenuelves. Act. nri mft
be of the Order.


